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BETA PSI CHAPTER OF KAPPA DELTA Pl INSTALLED 
Warbler Spo sors a Sale !sev�ty Receive ITwenty-lour a ... A "hnored H1a-h Honore Or .1. ua."' .a..a.v 
Contest Between Leagues Honore Fan Term by Initiation Friday Night 
Profeuor Oeorp L. :aobeN of 
Purdue Uninn!&:r In Oharre 
of t.lio 8errice1. 
OP'P'ICBJUI BUOTBD 
_Po1e..:..._or.o� �������������������_.;.'"'='=nsza:.::: ::...:•_00l=.:.= 1=.-a:.:::•=H11W11:..::. ::..:.�����������������Tl>elda��'-· J_ anuary�-.:...-e_1_:�.::' ' 
I -"':"..=. 11 T. c. ! BLUE AND GOLD H. s. J J-=-·=-·-J I 
Robbins' Men Lose a One 
Point Decision to Mattoon 
Clau-of1930 I Pre.eats Its SPORT SPOTS rj Blue and Gold Downa Lerna 18-17 .Ci&M Memorial --
I 
. -- T. o:a tint track candldat<o,.... After much be111boo " T. c . ..,.. 
lBl' a-.., W:relhl Thirty Namea On On � attemooo. at 111r1e out roe practice Ibo tu• S&turday able to clalm - llrat. "flctor}· or oceeb Baroid Robblna' T c blah • lllln7 o'cloclt. tbo - wed< ot before n<:aUon. He la nooe otber Ibo - """' Lema by a """ 
qutn >eL -- � lf'all ·Honer List 8Cbool before nealloa, tbe T. c. lban Bob 8mltb. WalklDg lelaurelY or 18-17. Allbouah Lema held • - on a larp noo.-, henl"Ma'"" -- anctuaUna duo of ltlO � Iowan! town. oome bird whlapered � � - "to -...., th"1 ioon ror Uiree quarcera ot a pme I A Wia.i oi Wny man s:bOOl ICU- I 'Ille Cla&W Cl" m tile h1lb Kbool j ln Bob'� Ulat he bad won a I wm. ·1-. u. WU &wanted. tbe victory !:-'..!! � �: � �..!!� !!! � � cle'll1a � � ?--� � ��!' � � =::-'.:! !: :. �t:' � �-= :.t ��!!!"'� &ftn � � :! � .;,,.:.vn:: mlnut<o of play, 21-20, 1n Ibo .....,. oe bOllon foe Ibo fall quarter of tarp picture of tbo - Kr. R. L. Bmlth daabed down the stretch clip- - n wu olm"11 • allabt un­
at Mattoon on Prlda)' nl&bL A thla ,.... llCCO<dlna t.c> Ibo !IA juA KodeolU, Ille founder and Ibo !lnt Pin& oil the dlatance <about 880 aYOldablll errw ln Ibo _,., keeoUl( 
loo& Ibo< by a .. ieran ruant pYO � by Ille omce. Of thlo n wn- pdndpal of T. 0. HJah Scbool. yards) In '52 oecond.s. U- arrlnJ. and we .,_ that the Lema 00. the Bchulbl men the wlnnln& polnL ber, nlnet<oen are on Ibo blah booor Tbe ahon propamme wu In the ....,. uw. bltd SILld t.c> bob, UuWu!a wUl not f� "ll>l>P«l '" Alebou&h 1ne:xp!l1enced wtth the tlat wblle e1eTm are oo &be honor Cbazp Of Barokl P. Marter, &be .. Wby do you need a new Ford, We can !PY& Lema the Credit of 
- of the thml otber - UaL preoldODt ot - ,...., cJaa He when you can nm that !aa>?'" i>la1llla cieftftr -I !bail T. 
a1ttae1Y played by T. 0, the J'Olll>lf- ' lllcl> -· Introduced the and aJao C. Tbe Bllle and Gold didn't .... , aten p .. an - accoun> of Nlntb Year - MaquerUe Ma.JI .,._.led Ibo DM!IDOrl&1. · In lnt;ro. llOina'' "11 the third QUAlte wh.,. tbemoelvea In e..-y cle-ot of Iknayan. I duc:lng Kr. Lord. be ezplaJned that Incldentty, the atan on the baa- Cole and BWUona .cbanr<d place.. the p.me. The Blue and Oold sooe Tenth Year - Daily Ruth Ice-. u an tnttmat.e trieod a.ad amod&te ketball oourt were superio� on the Cole immediately hlpOnded v.·lth delenae - the Mattoon tall �. Kathryn Chrlaten& Jllen1tt, of Kr. JlOdesltt, Kr. Loni waa In srtdlron. The rogulan are . lour field llo&la and a free-throw boys on eftr'Y attempted drive. �Y BYel,Jn StaJJJDaa. Kuy Klia- enry way belt salted to speak of 8Wlioru-Center--Pullback. to brtnc t.he accre clolf!. Balls sa.nt The loea ot SWllons and Myer.1 bear Weir. him to the uaeml>IY. Neal-Por...ro-End. a long one 00 edce T. C. abeaQ one via the foul rwt<o at the beclnnln& Elennth y..,. - ThCllJlU Wllaon Mr. Loni acl:nowledce<l tbe lnt;ro. � poln> with ooe mlnule oo play T of the thJzd quarter handicapped Cbamberlln, Ruth Mary Johna, d- b7 Aytng that be -...i Balle--Ouan1-Ta<kle. IC. get - of the ball and T. c:a de1'enee u Robblm waa Ric.bard. Allen Popl\am, Dt.ber..atw- h1maeU I.OOeed a friend or Mr. 1 OO�.l9.l'd-H9.l.�ek. I held ii Wl tAe ma. ot. t.be same . fon:ed f.c> play Mlllner fer bla tint berL ll'lorence · Ellzabeth Wood. Modesltt'a. Kr. Loni - the -- T. C. U8l PG Pr 
time In a l!m ......, .....,._ Mlllner, TWelft.b Year 
-
Wllllam Byroo � ldndnsa, Georae "Art>ooa" Mlllnee !ell ou> Neal, f ·····---- 1 o P� however, abowa promJ>e ot mU;;t:nc Balla. aerry Jane Dudley, Helen and belpf� He wu a m&D ol the balcooy •• Westtleld. Pe- Myers, f -----·-·-·· 0 0 0 
IOOd before the eeuon clcoe& Jlemadlne Preeland, J_.., Nenea deeplY lnt..-..ted 1n the wellare ot oonally, I dldn� tb1nlt the pme waa Raina, f 0 1 The aoon at the half waa 1.'1-5, -..,.., Mary Marpttt Inrtn. tbe I1Jcb 8cboo1 and the few that that ucltlna- "calm younoU, OllberL c ---·· ---·- 0 2 Mattoon colledlng Ito live points a,_ Demartua UrinpUJo, x.m. were prtyl1- '°·mow him - • 1Millner. Stllll ·· -···----- o o �� 1:..,. ��!,., ... ....._ Pollard,..._...... I.ou1ae . ..- dM1 by bla death. ma will -- 001.e,"•:- .... �:=..���-=:.0, � 
T c °I bJaM ..... b1le �Cole' stump, llan1ett -.1 net. power wu a1ao pointed out by l!lr. Tile baaketbaJl playero have had Spooner, c --··--·· 0 
� left hand put w the rl.; Hoaon ��.;..,.i:.o:. alcl Ulal; botb ' Kn. their waDderlng spooe In the drmo- Ballo. ir --··-··-·----··· -·· 3 pardl oJ! balance Nlnt.b. Year - Ruth Jane Royce, penonaJ. pbysic1a.q I Lnc room cut to halt , so they won't _ Shatrer WU hlch pobll I Ruth Merriam stalllnp. Oenrude bad told blm tha> be kept hlmleil _, themeel..,. out lool<1ng for Tctala -··---····---··--· 8 ID man ° LouJoe Tym. alive by 1da llnlicth ot will during <thlnJ clothe& A heavy ..u. parU-::: �U.:.d Beem showed up well Ten th  Year - "Mary Rmalle >he - tn :rean of bla life. Sucb .ion makes the ecparaUon. M. Cot- Lema (17) PG Pr PP Bear. a lnllt ln a Dl&ll cerlalnly deoerv.. tma:t>am !eeta quJ'9 •• home behind Pello.,., I ··-- ·--·-·· 1 The aoore by quart.era: EleYmth Year - Helen Prances mentkll- the cap fence. HlgbJand. f -·-----· 3 T. C. ---·-- ·· f e Chamberlain. Evetyn Martha Oa<, Aller Mr. Loni's abort talk, Har- Butler, c ··--·-·-·--- I Kattoon ---- 2 I Irma Imie Dennla. Velma Jean- old Marker preoented the plcWn! Adrian O f T C Beaner, I ---- ·-··-··-·--·--·· 1 The awnm&r1: ette Haward. with a few remarts u to the choice pard, waa ra:� °'":i� � : Morp.n. I -·---··---·· O T. C.- 0. P. TP. Twelfth Year - Wlnlt"red Juan! .. "' the - and hls ....-.on"1 -- bla ahOla ·-· a game beween 
Neal, !. ··-·---- -
-
3 1 7 Lane, Jack Hal McClelland, Mary ledge of Kr. Modosltt aa a nefah- Rardin and 
Myer>. !. --··----- o f f Mulne Mlehaela. bee. been T. C. No oont,-act; bu - f. ·-···-·····--·-
-
-
2 0 • Tbe � ... � by algzied .. yet. 
Col<, c. --·--.. -·-···- I 1 3 '° . bl .John a..., 1.be pnoen> chalrma.n --llUlllona, c. ·--------·-· o o o welUOh ..-. 1an of the HJah Scbool Studen• Board o. H. s. played aome wonderful 
Ullllner, c. ----·-·-····-- o o o .Annual ·Dance or eontn>l 1n behalf ot the blah -.u.au "' bea• Mattoon ..., Balls, 
•· -----··---· 1 0 2 
-
acbool. After the accep>ance, M1all -ta. "Pauly" - and "Cap" 
Th 8enlon Orcutt - ot tbe effect Mr Cb1lms were outoWullng. rm - ------ 1 e 20 � but aa ::_ � '° .,1;-;," 1 • MO!lesttt bad had on the hJab acoooi atrald the NCJrt.baldml are lea"flna 






"Johna, I· -····-····-·-· 2 o • mating_ p1ana. >li • meetlnlr "'*'- ��- �� � and mnple bu> Patronise our advertleen. � i- ------ 0 o O Deld&y,antntc.maidance.Usua· 1....- ....... ucu:al> toe it.a purpoee. 1r----------...; i:::=========== Panla, &; ------- o o o � u a meana CJl mating_ money 
ToW.la ___ 7 1 ; '° 11nance • ronna1 -· - th1a T. C. and Alumni . Brading'• Electric "IDEAL BAKERY 
Refere&-NeJann. u. ot 1. :"' � � :0 :'; to Meet For Charity Shoe Shop 
Westfield Trlln. ::-•� ":.!!.� = ::e = The 8enloi' c1aa la ma1t1Da p1ana llhoe iepa!riDg Neatly Dolle of 1t30 � A par>y "' fer • -.U.U same. In the '"'7 thlait!Dd - � poml1>le foe moce _.. future, belween the -
people to - and enjoy them-
T. C. aqaad and the alumnl. The T. C . .. eteera Phone 1500 
North Side Square T. O. Hiib'• � � - Membml"' the - - teom will be made up of autt.....i Ila - de!ea> of tbo now � on the dewJla of the � of the - year ,,. nro and 
-
W a --runntnc Waot- dallce. Tbe commt- lo """""1 a-p W)ot.b will -.b 1'- The l'-----------..J '------------' lleid lift by a acon> CJl Zl-15. T. C. by Bvei1n HaJ»weU. wUb Gerry,-- of Ule came la "charily.• - the -tns but WU ltR Jane Dudley, BW Blab, JClhn lftle Podr llonlon ll&Ye DO monay 
behind_ during the - hollf. Pla:J- -· and Kr. OOleman u her amt I.bey .,.. badlJ ln ,_ ot a \Djl Iba> oid W- ...,, -,_,,._ lllt!!e dw>ie- So a� toe "111 11>e cameui. - the - and be cbarpd. The COIDIDlttee 1n 
droft foe the - 00 mate - .c i,;• .l"L __ charp of tbo p.me la Barnet Teet. 
wlnnins maqln with -. -4)8C_IDflr '-'- Marpret fnln. William Ila1la, 
wTbe i.:u.--"":iu=: � �::; Plana a 'Play .z� �. and or- -...rt. !aodad au&. _...,. T. C'I power The hJah ,;;;;;;: eoacblns clam wi., - -t amnelhlns In In -me. - the - of - °"""* Jewelry, ...... and llP-'4>-dale ln IOOd "-1 led T. Ca acort11a with armi la mating p1ana foe tbe .,._,..._ � "J(mk,• - Hlal-.,. 
- wbUe --. - o11 u- of • - act plaJ' "Ill ti.e r----------.... - - - wtth tan - ei-tnc • '"- ....... . _,._,. T. 0. Hiib 115) ' :ro Pr pp by w. a -.... The plaJ' will 
..i, f Ccl ---- I 1 4 �bot - at Ille Poa&llsb>'I JQora. f 1 ·O 2 club at an - -.,.. Tbe -_f ____ ., 0 ., ___ tbeplaywlllbe -. c ----.0 1 • _ ... .._ __ aftbeN...._ �------ 1  1 1 
Balls, I ---- 1 0 2 
I ·-- (21) I!'O .__, __ _ , 
W111lam. f ---- 0 �· ·---' -. e 1 -·· 2 
__ .. __ _ 
• u:::..".Z:-. GI - -
� ":1.-����������. ll 






Art Craft Studio 
F. L. JlYAlf, Prop. 
Are you WUing bow 7ou 
CUI rradoual7 say •'Thank 
you" for tlaai ues,..ied 




�Lumber It Mill. Co., lac. 
GOOD LUDD. WOlmlm DDam 
Tr,.u. ... . ...._. 
......... .. 
Tuelld&Y. Januarr s, 1as1 T11Aome Co.LLl!lOE NEWS 




e��!::aa Party II AT THE SHOWS 11/-:��·�
·
- 4:u 
ALUMNA llAJUlD� hia degree la Industrial ArU Jut The ooll- cl&.. of the Met.ho- Tonight lo. the last Um,. the Pox- ��la' Glee Club ························- 0:30 M1al B&nlet. Oruftr '26 and aprtnc. Mrs. Smlth has been teA.cb-1d1st Sunday acbool gave a Christ· Lincoln 1.8 preseutlna: a new Pox Sigma Epstlon ···-·-···--·-- '1:00 PraJlda Lyom. bot.h ol Mattoon. tna ln Centralia for the pa.st two mas dinner 1n Ute ba.wment. ot the release "Just. Imagine," sta.nina El WEDNESDAY were niarrled cm December 20. Since and one-haU yea.rs while Mr. Smith church for nearly one hundred poor Brendel, Maureen o· Sullivan, Mar- Math Club ··························--········· '7:00 her IJ'&duatlon. Kn. LJ01ll has been baa a position at Baltimore Poly- chUdren or Charleston on Monday, jorle White. John Garrick, and TBUB8DAY teaCh1nc 1n Mattoon ..00 they Will technlc Institute ln Bait.I.more, I Dece.mb!r 15. After a 'ftll prepared I 
Prank Albert&on. Otrla' Glee Cluo .......................... 7:00 
conUDue to reside there. Maryland, where they will ma.ke d1nner which wu served by Har.el Just 1.mag1ne El Brendel h1lartous FIUDAY -- their home. He ls a member or V(hltesel, Kathryn Mosa. Evelyn on pUJ.s. Just tma.gtne t.hL1 Utt.le Band PnLctice ··--·······-···········-···-· e:so 
B&ICK-EVB&SOL&- Phi Sigma Epsilon. wa.a A. member Harwood . Dorothy Henry, Ruth Mc- world or oun tn 1980 where a man P. B. 6nyder, Lecture ····-········· 8:00 
vena Br1ck '29 .... united tn mar- or the ch9fnp1omhip football team I Morrta, Mildred Bandley, Helen has to submit h1a fPPllcatJon tor SATUIU>AY riaae wtUl Lyle Bvenole of Hinda- or 1928, and held many respon.slble Westrup and several other mem- J marriage to a ma.rrtage tribunal E. I. vs Shunletf 7:30 �� � �!��no:;!��uuo d"w-'Wi i1� C¥reer here. l:1����:=·��� ������£ ! ::� �:: � ·�;c:U�n:,"��� "Ille value ot mJ��·=:··�=��ta ln rudpfarm. Illlno1a. Mrs. Eversole SECRET MARRIAGE- rectlon o Agnes ray, re 1 cessor to thelr prevloua "Sunny Side Lhe United States hu lnc.ttaaed received her decree in Home F.co- Newa of the secret marriage or Schuetz &ncl Lob Harrlson. up." about � fold ln the hut half cen-nomica an4 ha.a been teacb.1.ng 1n M.lss Sadie Ohere and Claude Dun- M15s Ruth MaJOr th�n led the I "Under Supiclon" LI the offering �!'.e bJlh achool •t Hindsboro �nee IA.p has reee.nUy been re:ci\''Cd. ! chlldttn ln !1n:ms �ll-!tnew!:! 1 ror Wedne3day and "fhursday � -gradua� ·Mr. E'veradle -ls en- Claude l.s a former student at this Cbrlst.mu carol.a and sang some starri..ng Lob Moran. the personJ!l� ============ gaired in the hardware buslness in school Mr. Dun.lap bas bttn teach- to them that were not so well 1 catlon of charm, poise, and pef'ICl.D- rnuch of her time In this ma.nner. rhat town and they wtll realde 1n lng near Arcola for the past two known. MiM Hansen pla.yed two allty, and J. Harold Murray. They quarrel. She leaves. Of 
HlndsborO. years and they wUl reslde there. piano &0106, "Sparks," and "'Butter- j Th.ts picture 15 a song romance course they are later recooclled; tn -- flies." M1ss Henrietta Westrup play- of the Northwest with Murray as the mean time Lowe levns to con· 
KEITB·ISAACSON- AT DINNER- ed. a vtolin solo and Lowell Mont- 1 a war hero who JOins the "Mount- trol hls temper and appreciate hia 
on December 27, Miss Edith Keith Mn. E. B. Chenoweth, 152CJ cal gave a corml solo accQJqpanled tes" and Ls foreed to hide ln the wl!e. or Vil.la orove became t.he bride of Seventh street, entertained Ule strb on tho pl&no by Karl McWilllam.s. shadow of d1agn.ec to shield an- Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes--Harold Isaacaon of Lawton, Mlchi- rooming at heT home to a six .o·clock. Rev. White told a Ctutstma.s atory other. day the Fox-Lincoln Ls preseo.Ung gan. Mr. Isaacson, a former mem- dinner December 19. Those pres- I of hb early chUdhood atter whioh P'r1d&y and SaLurd.ay brlnp Mar- ··The Man Who Came Bact.:· Thh 
ber of this achoo!, Ls an instructor I en&; were Chiara Ooburn, Beulah I Mn. Naomi Warber pve several 1 Uyn Mlller. the girl who made plctlln! should bring rejoicing to or pbyi.lcal education 1n the h1&h I V:.ndcmar:i..  Charlotte Crane, M..r· 1 dd"\¥hUu1 retLd.l.tl:p. Sama Cl.a.us ··Sally;· ln a captivating movie call- U1e movie iotng ra.na as It brtnp school at i.wton. While here be guerlte Hudspeth, Pauline Kincaide. then took charge and distributed ed "Sunny:· 'dartlyn Ls supported Farrell and Gaynor togtther Q&a1n . 
...,'85 a star on the football team and I Adele Reinheimer, Loy Framlco and 1 toys which had been donated to th� I by ... Lawrence Gray. Joe Donahue,' · 
quJte prominent 1n acUvltles. AUeQe Marley. An exchange of class by chureh members. I Mackenzie Ward. and Inez Court- Lee, in ca.ae you have .forgotten. Chr\stmaa g1.fts was made . The class has given a.n annual ney. ls one ot the leadlng ftorlsts In Coles 
WGB BANK.- -- I Obrtstmas party {Or several yeara. �unny Ia a dancer and performer county. Phone 39. 
Word has been received from the PBI SIG PLEDGES- I thls year dectdlng Lo add the d.lnner l.n a drew where she meets Tom dean of men at the Indiana Uni- Delta of Phi Sigma Epsilon an- 1 also. Each member of the cla.M Warring and tt ts love at flrst sight Only the latest deislgn5 on tbe 
venlty wbich stated that Kenneth nounces the pledgtng of the follow- gave thirty cents and 1nvtted an un- tor Sunny. Tom leaves tor America mark.et a.re shown at Huc.lr..leberry'a. Sloan r&llkl hlgber than ninety- tng. tor the Wint.er Quan.er: Dale fortunate child. 'Ibe class which and Sunny goes tQ i,he boat to see Beautiful neck.laca and bnaceleta to six per cent of the students wb.:> McNuU. '33, Paul Blrthlsel '3-i. Dale 15 made up Of college boys and girls him off anQ becomes a stowaway. match. 
came to the university t.h.ls year. Swinford -=. VertaA Afbuck..le '34, bas an a.verqe attendance of 75, j Jim Lt very muCh tn love with r------------.. '1be rank.lna was determined by Ma.b.lon Hlllarcl '31 , Oerald ManhaU the attendance �tune LlO JUlt Sunny and Ls on the same boat and test.a. '34. Charle3 Burrey '34, and Paul I before Ohr1.stmu. A aoc1Al meetlng I ot course Tom Ls engaged to an- Ch E T t SlooD graduated from the Teach- Banick "J<. Th,.. men wt1J be ln-1 Ls held once & month and much other girl. In order to get lato as. • a e 
e.rs Col.Jep biah school and waa ln lated ln March. interest ls shown tn the cla.M which America Sunny marries Jim who attendance &t college here Jut year. __ 1.s very etrlciently taught by Mn. &ives her a divorce as soon as they 
He Ls now enrolled ln the law school TO BROADCAST- I Frank Popham. get In America. Sunny, thinking 01 the Indiana achoo1. A croup or students will mate 31\ · that there ls no chJ,uce t.:> re\ Tom, 
liulependeJ)t broadaut nen Mon- "Ignorant" Smith prepares t.Q 1.,.,. 1.,,. Epgland. Tom 
F aahionable 
Tailor DUNBA&-SMITB- day, January l2, u 10:30 a. m. from 1 ls able tQ break hi3 engagement Mias Mlldr<d Dunb&r and - statloo WDZ la Tui<oi.. 'I'hg.>e Co Hege f reahmen with l\.lutea which leav .. him tree North Side Sq...... Phone 1'18 Oera.Id Smith. both (l:Taduates of who will take part ln the broadcast �- ta propoae to Sunny-and, of course this school. � married on De- are: Ma.hlon Hillard, Carl Mc WU- I Instances of "amazing l.gnora.nce" she accept& '------------' � 30 at Centralia, Illinois. Ila.ms. Ec:Uth Stoltz, Audrey Carper. a.mong freshmen &t Smith College Sunday brings "Part Time Wlle,"lr------------. Both are eraduatee of OeJltraUa and 8tanley Clabaugh. The program were cited to a student health con- starring Edmund LQ'l•Ut alld Ldla 
high· fdlool and both graduated Ls to COIUlst of both vocal and piano !er<nce by two memben or the Hyams, supported by .,_,,,, eut-1 
from th.Ls acbool, Mr. Smith tat:tng solos. suophonf: solos and readlnp. Smith faculty. Many YOUJ'.\8" wo- ford and Walter McOrail. 
men at the achOQl, nv. P'iencee News that tlla oU comp&ny haa 
- L n_ iz d ff Sc:q\t aPCI or. Mil& .l\lc:bl\l'dOQQ had a coloosal <1n>p la � l�ftfl VT90ft e OUSeS QYe sald, beJJov<11: . cause Lowe to hUZTY home la a an-
s 
· l. That ra1s1ns are a better IQW'et iTY mood. On arrtvtng home be 
New Charleston 
Hotel 
H. B. llAILLIE, ..._ 
Charleston, Dllnoia cottered Over the Campus l o! Iron than..... !Ind> that h1a wife Ls not th�. He 2. That the potat.o Ls the moat finds later \hat ahe has been play- ! -- I fattenin& ot foods. ing 1011 with one Johnny McGrall 1 Ac:UviU. of Bo11.1e.1 l5xpiained Mary Powell, Est.her KJger. Huell 3. That tat la more Utel.Y to re-, and order> her not to spend so11 ..... __________ _, 
-J'lrn AUempt of Sparks, Jenavee Burton, Madonna suit from clttntlnr water with r------------. :------------... 
• the Kind. CJTeener. Llll1an Goble, Pauline meals than tivm eatlna potatoes. p I 
• __ Bennet� and Llllle Donley. 4. That- t.bo we-ou1 method of a mer & Brown I COREY 8lace I.be format.Ion o! I.be Wom- u!'�:.::·•30�'!..i":n,. "'=: "'�tl4� baths are th• I FOR GOOD PHOTO SHOP en'• Leaaue tbpO have 'been ;ov- 1qoo11 Is Pnslden� and Betty oest met.hod of exuclae. BATTUY BllVlCJ: en! - oul In town orpnlzed. Broom Ls Vlce-ProatdeQt. Tl>e other The saDIPlea ..,.._ called IJplc&I The lllrla ·living a& the Mac Coch- memben &I that Ume were Ira Mc- or populu misconceptions and ran bouae, 1'10'7 Ninth atr<et, """' Crlllls. Lena Sben1ot. Elate Water- aupent!Uom &mOQg YoUDll college the nm to DIP� and to them I tord. and Mary WblU&ter. SID<e women aboul ezerclse, food, venW&­aoes tho cr.dlt "f<li" ltanlne tb1a that Ume. however t.b� have been UOll, lnfaol welfare. mmtal hnlene movement. Rut.h Corley la Pres!- two new rnem_be..; Ml<ted, nam!iY and preventable d.lseues. The coo.­
Portrait. 
Eveready B Batteries 
Complete Line of Storage 
Batteries 
Phone 138 618 Van Buren 
AMATEUR FINISHINGS 
llA.IUlY B. OOUY 
....._ JSWs. _ l, 
deo• at the H&npr, .. it la c&lled. , Velma llodel>auab and Maxine ference wu alteqded by ltudenll'------------' :"" ,.!_��Po� �. Tb1a club la conduc<- bealt.b superTI:iors ol l� coll<sea. M&ry Mlller � tbe olltor �"'""'" ed la I.be ma.oner o( & aoront,y ha•- About - ball o( l.bo Ilana-A'- ¥ 0 u s aid It-
ot t.be .......-. ResuJ&r meet.-' ins plecl8ea, lnJUaUom, and ID forth. lanll<: lelepbone calla from lbe 
lap are held and entert&lnmml la Thia la I.be nm time that t.be United Slateo � -.. In EncJ&nd. given. Tb• Banpr Houle bad a = �i:i::.i ":.i� i: =- � tD the BomecomiDa ;:..� -:::; ---�. ::. !;; hu;;ed ��� 1;;,rm�t.. � 
The oecond ll'OllP at lllrla to be lh&t In the near future t.hu. will i-tton. IOll Seventh St. Just 
blltal by t.be upnlalton bua were be JD<)re - orp.nloed, and In around the COl'DU from the Men'1 U.. ltrlDs a& the Wm. Crllpln tbla ,.... • buts for a oorortty ao- Club HolllO. Pboao 1'XIL 
home, IU'7 - Tbeoe lllrla O<- cured. . 
aanlaed Ge-. 10 Wider t.be name of tbe w. w. 0. 0.'1. SblrleY Ban- - cover 21,478 aquare mllea LEO CALLAHAN cron 1a -� Ooclle Buril;J· or 78.9 - cent or t.be total area bWe la vtce--1, and Cliatt- at New BrwlnkL · """' of - �. - Bell and butter ..,, be !lllXed 
� 1J .........,.. . and wW> 1be 9'1'1l .. It If � JIOl'Pld 
� - '- .. .._.. .. .._..,,.. 1n . .... � ..... -. 
The - - .... Rub7 Hen- Ul>olDdal - ba"' pl&ced -. Ala Olomftr, - 8lpl, the -1 In the - Atr1can fleldo 
- o.._., - err.IS. a& -.ooo 1ono. • 
��� : BQJ---
TD T.AILO:& 
- 1 1- 1 1,.--. 
l'BOQJ.tl 
0. C.'a - ..,.y - - onlr------------------------,11 
MOl>do,y Dilbt.. A - IOlis ball - .......-. and .., 
lmereRlnl -- ""'"' - -
u...n.,-...- and cme  
bUllmr - -- � 1 ln_al ____ _ 
�. TbeTm�--t.be ,_ __ ......, _ - ...... .. ........ - .... 
.--. -- .,... 
I ..... .. .. I 
Parker Fountain Pena and Pencila 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. - - -- ...-
C.OLLE E 
We F� the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
. Eaat Side Square 
Get.In Th.e Game! 
The Offici�l 
SHOE 
Gray Shoe Co. 
U.,1rl1Mt....._ 
I N I .. I 
· Ueacbere <toUege 'Re 
A Poper ot - O!ll1llGD and � 
--�otlbo--b711le-oflbo-
. IlllDoU - Tlachera 001.lep. at omr- I - u - clla -- Nomnller' 1116, al the - 01lloo al Qlar- � Under lbe Act of Karcb I. 1'19 
�--�­
-IM ..... .. IM-
-- _ .. 
ua - It .-.i-. AD -
- - ......... 
�---llo)dld­
.. ..-...-
,,,....,, � •• 1911 
A "SELF HELP" PL N 
--­
�-butdWenn&." Wblcb- ·-1a-
'n.M la Ille....,, Dr. Wm. I(. JlUd.. - - la -- lo WOrlt '°"' prMldem Qf B1ac&l>ul'D Oo1J1p. - and ex» laoU - -.II <1a3 u c.rlln'fllle. IlllDola. brWIJ' -- hll � - a. Is &bo 
lbe - wbldl - lbe rMl>tt .,_. - ...... .. - be,..._ UDlllll&l "oolf-belp" plan. -- - da7 Ibo cl boun Blackbum la ""' - .. la &bat "" -- bJ lbe fact &bat lullloa ll>ere Tbe -t - -.. 
BAAOLD llIDDLEWOBTJI ------------ Sdltor Dar Zdltor: la t100 - -· "' - fCJ< 1be _.i -la lo - blm In hlo 
Ilbouldlltelo--m1111 - ,...... Tot.blamllltbe addodWO<L lnt.bla'""1P an a �  � B. TRIPP ---------- Buatw � ot !""'O? o1 abort. at.one. st.ar't.S 1n ;. ... ., �a:;:�� 1 .. ..c�r.1 Jan•�. 10..-� !!...� ::;;-..,en4 -----------------------'� IU!uft. nua wu one ot )'OUJ'lf- IUCb .. lal>Onlor)' f- miter. Jl91nla, -. W-. and !!".!...� DlS lmQUW iul 79.r agd wouiQ cbmi11itr1 and �CL Prom Ulil, J&DdlCAP9 p.rdeaer. � al th� Paul Blair - -.te .Utor be toOd opln t.bla ,...... Won't JOU one can ......illT - U>at � la not penoaa bu c:barp cl Ibo ftl1ous 
llfu7 Alnham Cmla!:I CUb lrl' �' a cllMP ICllOOI In MIY ..,... ot lbe phuQ ot work all4 are ble 
·ltalbr7D Mallory - Me -J. A. 'IS won!. for -. • 
11"11\ Blnaler fll>orlil Zdlcar !Are '°" speatlna' for a '""1P cl Your quSloD atlalnS now la - Won - ..,. -Paul - """"' _._ .. fa lhla .. pe.._.al opln- "Bow la Blackbum dWer<M - An lmallDllr7 trip � thlo 
Ma1'plft Irwm Bllh ScbooJ J:ldltor Ion? U Ibo llor)' feature la populu - un1.-u.. and �t" - WOllld mate iblo 11111em mUCh 
Loraine JI.eat P!nplaee N- with lbe - the N- la Clad Bladtbmn fa dWema In that 
It "!-· Al ... mt.er Ibo campu., 
Maltha coz - - . At the BaD lo l\IPPl3' It.) :::.i:;:::4.: 11e1"':': ... ::,,:: '!:°'*-� � lldlth Stollo, Audny Carper, Jobn � ------- Re� Dar Klcta: At B1ac&l>ul'D DO - """ &117 main bulldlDS. we find a -..,, :P. L. ADdrwwa AdYtoer WbU bu bappeDed lo our En· -..i, ,_,. rent. or l&Ulldry fee. - ston> and a lllnr)' nm by tertaJnment C:OU-? Tbe7 prom· nw may - rather ltrWnl .tudentl. Bent we f!nd tile admln-1 laed us blc thlDp at the nm of lbe now, but after l&udylDf at 1be I lat,ratlco OU1- - lbe cJert. ---------- 1 ,..... and ., far we have bad ooi, llCbOOl. :rou wtD - bow eu!l1 t.bla and -.. an oolllSe atudent.a. I<�- Menb<r !be Kedrotfs. Wbere ls !be "B<s- Is ......,!'!!!Md. · And � - la )anll<lr Of Ibis COlumbla lWDola oeu,.e ....... Opera" and I.bole olben? 8-1 -- - Clwp bUildlJlC. .._ Aini .._ Alo'D Whal do we PoJ for � What - "aelf·belP" mean? II Let. ua now IO lo Ibo lltla' dmml----------- AYXAYELL......,. oxactl;J wllat il...,.. that tor)'. 'lbeA In Ibo - we (My, my, ,.,.. ult .. lat. of qu ... ....,. - belpo blmaelf. In lbe find .. 1arp dlnlDa - and 11oaa which we can't anner.l IPrlD&' before ocllool la - ldlchen where lbe focxl for llOO ltu-the prsldent of Bl&ckbum choms denta la p_..i and - 1o 
Die ..... __, fll at 1eMt - ..wtQ" TO the Neao1: a IAdent. 1fbo la 1niend1nC to re- thea:I. by their fellow ltudmlU,. both 
O.S- el • � dU . I !eel MWl'l' for - l'r<sllmen tum Ibo uen ,....., lo "°"" u ltu· men and women. • 
Tllll llIWS ADVOO.&TBll: 
AD - .,- el _. for slrto nert fall. Tbe way this JeOZ'• Ptmh den• ..._, 'lbe quallfleatloDS ID anotb<r part cl Ibo buemeut 
�= ...:"':4 .!':: ..,,. - their .,_ cap rq1eo :,,,-� "::,,. U::;: = we find men and __, -...ia ·.& la _. - ID - and oCber 1"rMhman rules U>ey'll with them with lbe least dlffk:ultJ wuh1uc and lroDlna Ibo .-.,,. ol -------------------�---- != t• plenty touch on the next 'lbe -I - bu � the™� lbol>odJ'.;.u... farm and TUEDAY, .TANUARY •• lllSl 'nle)' .,. .-... their nal - of U>e purcbulnc of - supplleo. _.,. plant would - Ibo fa<:t ---------------------- lop1r1t, though, and that ta a toOd IUcb u food, and laUDdry supplleL that all ot lbe """" lllent la alao 
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE 
alp. I ""'1'lO that they ...,. drac Be also bu In bla cbarp the care ci- by collfCe _,., On an-llM!lr OW1l c:lulmata .,. ... lo their of lbe bealll>lr plant, laUDdry, Jan- - part Qf Ibo campoa - find llde of lbe Din at the beUetblll ltor - palnllua, and n!llnlahln8 .. Dew bulJdlu& belns - and 
_ 
We are _  !Jr.;: • .;�.; p<>aaessont of a charter from the pmea and t.bal - 11"'7 '11'Crt. and laudacape pnlenlng. the:<> are Ibo -...i. _,. ...,.._ 
Nati.oual Council o! Kappa Delta Pi, establishing the Beta Psi put on at cbapei on Homa:omlDs � � f:!, !.i�t.s � n!IDlr. l&J!Dc fOWJdatlma. mixing 
chapter of that organization in this school. _... that they have aome pride In been ,...i.tered. the student m.: -. w1*11na -. carry. 
Tboee who were honored by being initiated into the chap- :!'!';, �nall7 OO::·by = .,:::w4 - makel - """"" -ule.,: !Continued on aext _, 
ter last week have in turn brought honor to the sehool by bring- 'lbe C1aa fJch1 In U>e IPl'lna wtD I • place in the sun with other teachers colleges and sehools of edu- u il lhould be. PUleen fOI' lbe ing snch an outstanding order to the school. We now take our p.-i.1y find iblo at It. bol&bt. and A S WE S £ £ J T 1 cation by housing this honor society. Pto&h. -A Rblnle. +•-----------------------'-
Someone ha.a aaked, "Wbat can a society of this kind do __ TBK mo .....t. cl lbe ...- bu oomolldate nrtoua .,...lai>PJng 
in a ach.ool where the primary motive is education and the 
I 
n...r Zdltor: been the � cl the - bnnchd of leanllns for Ibo -
training or educatont I.. Whal'• bappened lo lbe llrla' I'll chapter Qf Kappa Delta Pl at Qf emctency and OCOOGlll1 u oolh-
Kappa Delta Pi is professional 88 well 88 honorary. Ir �? rd llte lo aee aome thla ICbool. Every atudmt who wu Ina else. Krum took OTer LDmt.nl 
teaching is to be removed from the present elall8iflcation of a ........, u they ever play &D7. and lnWaled Into lbe aoc:1e1;y Prlday 1aA ,..... and now Weeleyan bu 
calling �d r.a.ised to thA.t high •t&'r!rll""g �! � professi?n• it !s t:p 1 .� m!!:'U:: ::ie most ol �: r!; � � �many��� to orgaruzat.ions of teachent and educators to do 1t. Kappa the atudent.s with athlellca and lbe been ralaed - of lbe fact that will - no more o1 lbe alruallDa 
Delta Pi is undertaking at present a program which may ulti· llrla -.i.i oot fall down after thf8 a oatlooal honor -ietir cl thls call- llDlall oolJeCe. 
ma�y lead to this. 11tart.. bro bu been I- bore. We haft 
We heard a talk last week on " our noble calling" in wbieh -A 8enlor. been bonorlDC "'f!r'f other form of AND WllILB we are mentlOllilla 
the speaker tried to poin out to us the !act that we should take - and flnall1 we ba" Weoleyan. "" DOie &bat • wrller In 
some pride in our calling and do our level beot to better it. It lfBW BIOGRAPHY IR' ::';' =� � '°!'::: � � '"""'!:. .;t.::,'! lo is.organisationt1 such as Kappa Delta Pi which will do this and TD GDDAL LIBRUY ' __ u.e bis 111reo o1 in-. Wlih..,: with such men as Bagley, Thorndyke, Judd, Cubberly, and a -. - THJ: OTHER Oroel< 1ettu oqan- oolt.-n� It'• DO wonder Ibo bost of others in ita ranks, something is bound to be aecom- � :: J:.,.� ·f lal.loD ot lbe campuo, Phi Stcma poor tor.cben couea- can't be ..... pliahed. Tbamu � ean ° -. aloo lndulpd tn a lltue Wh7 oot erect a Illa hlfh·-
STANDARDS AND PREPARATION 
1..., Jl'<l!: Ji:.m!lh<m. Boldler of llrwdenlnt l&telT by aendlllS - fence lll'OWld Ibo lbreo ---l"1rtm>e ot It. msnl>era lo a nallonal "°"" lloood 11;booJa and !ft - oont1oue Bel<n ·Keller: MldatnJam. vmtloa of that tral«nltJ. Thme men11y � u '"lb& Bil Tbreo" 1lmll Ludq: Ahrabam LlDcoln. - - � that Ibo lDter..t cl (and OD1' tbn!el? 
The present status ot the teacbinjr profesirion brings to -le Loolcer: White Bouao ams. Illa ollz' d!ap1<n tn our school Uld --
light �wo con�itions, both of which deserve mo� than passing �� W.:.::. "'nth.:.: 1>14� � ':'81n u::-" � 
attention . With the teacher market oversupplied and the de- Ulnlnf bu been l!e!lun cl Mor· pa:ra -t.s 1o come tn CODt&ctJl•ow cWrm t .,,, - ci- al· 
mand at somewhat of an ebb. it is the best of the gradua.tea who ::°!.:, �-� �!:i � wtth ltudmla ol other abooU m4 1 w..,. hotwn the �..:!::' � 
will secure the positions. beront a;plalted. lo acqu1n1 In - �at 1-lnlabt - and U!ore fa OD1' -- �- -- -1- TbOJ ... - -
Tbe various school boards and systems over the country eanlr-----------leducallon. Tbere fa oot l!llOUlh ollm>t st>e tt a 111a1 on Ibo �  
do much to improve conditions if they have the interest& of edu- I DO NOT kMw thal I could thfa .-t ot lhlDS. Dlcbt ..- _, eation at heart. The.re ia 110 better time tban the present to weed mate mtln!lJ' clear lo an oat-
out the misfit.a and unp..,pared teaehero in tbe school systems. _,. lbe plouuni I baft In ALUMNI .um o11>on formslJ' I OUR BROAJiiAii,i wlll be re­Well trained and capable teaehent can be hired at the same aaJ. t.chlnl· I bad rMber earn my - with lbe - are prob- - llborib' &DI - � tn-
ariea and the level ot the s�tem will be nised that much. n...,. bJ teacblDS than In &117 obl7 amiirWd at the Jarp � will be pa& cm Ibo air , . - In "'�--"!'--�- 'nlll __ .,_ 
tor :�:�:'o"n'" !'.f':�r"c:i::Uo:·i�:e th.:.. ·:�a:: �-:= �= :.=, "; :Sc!u.,. wi::! . ::: !':�lo�-.::.':: 
taking care of this possibility and this school ia followiq •uiL -..ie: It la a puoton. 1 1cne been doftlaplDs In iblo ..- fOI' U we an to - ...,... -
A poaibilicy which hae been overlooked in the aehools, to - u a palDler - to Iba pa& - ,_... 'Ibis ,... ,. and t-.is .& -. 
b . th . . 1 'alisa' palm.u a- to --• tolbo-orol-wBll»-IOOll 
I 
o-:�vebr, � e mrlered,�f!lt y prese�t &peel tton of trainin11:. 1*7, u 0 .._ - lo ....._ ,_ wt11 be Ibo for. - be wt11 .., 111> all Iba pooform-D ... e - wo 1t 18 the specialist who collllD&Dd.t the tine • a .._ - ,.._ ID nm - cl a - cl - ... 1_ 119 - - v- ..m be poation and b.ich aalary. It ohould be the - in oehool teach- • .,..,._ '?acl!lns la 80 -....... Ibo -. -m1. ... ., -' ·- ., llCDlllcam -
While we ohonld acquire a liberal edneation alon1t with lo - U>at a - or - TBIB AO'nOlf - lo be • -- Tm RSW8 - Iba OlllDllla oar traininir. a eertain amonnt of thla ll&ft"Owinl 1peeialisation mD - •Ions at U. wllll- � &DI wllb 1111 .._ IOOll 
.. onld be introdnud. Our high oehoola ... apeeializin1 yet the - ,_... - - 1baD -""" - lie � ...,.,_ '- to lllla - � teuben eollep ltill tam out jull>of-all-trad... ' Illa -- &DI - ID llOlld mp.-. Illa - cl Iba - - Iba ,..._ al Ibo bl8 - fnm Ibo -. ,_., We- - llJIDSID- B - lie_,.. to B. L allould prepare teuhen in. speeial bauh... At pl'9- Time - bu - ID a. - Illa - - - - - a - Iba-' a 1119 - ot ent thia is impo.ible e:reept In tlle aeademie llUbjeeta. What - -..., a Plllod - n - cl � ,_, - II Illa ... ,.. - u. - fl - ,_. - ""! of oar induatea do In the teeehln1 of baain .. 1.iw, ... - -- • '9 a - ID - - - '111t - - ..._ - a -
� • .i-t.hand, aad related� nb,ieetal What - - ID Ille - N- llM Illa,.._...._ - 9-' - la - lie do ia � joanaalima, wllieh ia beecnalns part of �;I"' - - - • _., aa ";: �-:- .... _ ... ,..._ 1111 - � - - • � "V'l .... ..... ia ... _"7, .bd � ... .., ------ _ .;;;;; .. ...... -_....,_ ........ ..,__lie -petewltli atllletie eoaeh• r.- ll1W aa ........ • - - .... -· .. -
... wiH Isl ..... lie iii� a......,. w 8Uual arta - Illa -- GI -.& -. ...... . ..__...._II .. lie• -- - ...,_ ... _._.,_ . ___ .. , ...._ ____ ..... .. .....  __ ......  --� ..... - .... ·--....... - ..... .._ ....... .. 1111 .... lift,,., ,.....ellatdd- ... clfteloi-t.,. aapeelal ........ - - .. .. -- -- ....... .... .. _.2-
........ � .. . -lajonniallom,- .. ..... .. . ....... .. . ____ ,,_____ ... 
.., .... lj!llW __ • ...-...--i.- ....... ....... ,,,_ ........ ,,,.. - -_....,.___ -.. .. .......... _ ... 
It' a a Gr-t Life 
BAILS 
CASH & CARRY 
STORES 
Biue iUi>i>ou Groceries 
Yo.u'll be !urr-'..!M �t!!e � � � �'l!W!V we 
laave. �!&em of ldgll srade IUld .......... "' be -­





ova BllAUTY 8BOP will be ...... "° ra.i.r ...i... 








Curlee· & Club 
SUITS 
$22 $27 $31 
OVERCOATS 
$15 $19 $24 $29 
1'early All Ban. with II Pauta 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
"The Qu.ltty of a Product Iii Bemamberad Loq .I.tier 
the Price ia J'orl(OUen. '' 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charledou, llliuoia. 
If- Trusl - Bids. 1-: a... 471; Reoldonoit, ,. 








'hllpboDI • a , , - _,om.. Ill; - Hlr 
I. A.GUn:ll, .. D. - - .. --·-
.... .  - - - - ·-----,- ....... _ ()pm - - - ....... 1:• ... . - , ...... ... . II. ......... :C-.•; 'lllOlloe .....  ----
_...,..111"1_ ...... .. 
- · -- - - - · - - -­
... � -- .. .. 
COMPLETE DETAILS OF INTRAMURAL GAMES 
1-M STANDINGS n.e =.!: m_ = � lbe n.e = :.;;;"'_: S:- Bueball to Be 1 E. I. Trims Sparka ----------+ I JUDlar lDdlaDa ID • f- U>ouah 0e1u.s bad 111e - of o&arllDI Continued at Knox In the La1t Non-
w L i,. ._..iJ)' plQed pme to WIZld up Ibo b>lnmwala far lbe year '"11b f - KU... ___ 1 o 1.000 lbe - -. Babr and lbe .....- - at lbe plaJ' .., Buel>al1 wm bo carried lbe Con erence Game � Buma -- - I O 1.000 0..- of Iba Tlc<ft - '"11b far. Donia led lbe MW• ID 100riDc on --
J't.ip ------ 1 1 .500 lbdr - wmt.'.. while U>e Il>dlan ....., n.ld p1a whlle Grant !llDlt Knoz a1b1et1e ochedule for another Von Behnn T!q with W-m PIUa. Ed. T1Cen __ 1 1 - IOOrins ..... ... 11 - - ti"' countera to - blab booon for :rear .. • ...W� of • .-lul cam- J'or High Point Ronon 
Rhlnlfs -------- 1 1 - Iba fonrarcll - lbe CeHlcl. - carried Ol1 by -t.a to f Panthen 
8oph Oeltk:s -- l I .500 Tlc<ft !Pluo. r4.l 31 PO PT PP Oe1tica (l!ophs) IO PO PT Pf' ralle lbe amount .,._y \to 
O • 
JWllo< lbdWll ---· o l .000 Baker, f ·----- 5 2 2 Grant. f -- -- 5 I 0 �l<e It.a oon�uance. In lbelr tut DOIUlOQI"'"""" pme Pounb e-. MooU - 0 1 .000 -. f --- - 0 • 4 - f ------ a • I Ai • -� m-... of Iba before Ille open1Da of Iba .....iar 
__ ,� ! - - - � !!- Dobm. f ------- 0 0 1 .&�.,!:: !?o:.."'::! c! C'O!!� !t �� �� !e..� th!' Pan� n�. th• 
�� !'!! � � round nucu. c ·---·----·-·· 5 o l oallab&n. c --- ·-· a � ! l cldect to approY8 the actlon of the ! b.J&hly touted sparb B�-o: nv; t.be tntramural p1-J' tlndl on!T twolTrtpp, I ·--··--·-- 1 2 1 WJJ90ll. &" -·--··----·· u " I budget committee removt.na bue· 1 Prtday night by a -.� acore 
- ·- and Ibey bave - Winkler, I ---- 1 0 Walker, I ·-·-····-···· l S ball from 1be sport calendar 8parU was ouij>layed from lb� 
= =:_ ':"1 �J! ;;:, u 1 I 
· ii -; ��.;on lbe .,:"';!.,."": �"'::; i:,�1na1 � 
U:ie procmaion now. but Ulelr pm.es IDdJana (Junlon> � PO Pl' pp 'iirlii.Ucti \&::Wu...) :ii F-G FT pp S?--ed eo!!� �-*®. cl th!- sportlc:ame !lt the � o! the !ee· thls week may tell a dlUl!ttllt Ac>ry. Muc:hmon, f ---·-· 2 o 4 Robblna, f --- - 8 o 2 prov1dJng five hundred dollara could! one! half •hen Pleslel, I.be former Pour � baYe WOil and at one Pn:mme. r ------- 2 o 2 Cofer, f ----------·--·- o o o be raiaed to take care of tbe cu.- Shurtleff center. aauk Ulree field each and are knou.ed tn tbe middle Bal.rd. c -·······----·--- o 1 2 Don1s. f ·-----·-··-- 7 o 2 tcmary coU.ece �t. As a re- pis 1n rapid succeulon. Without 
� � J::. =:P = �.1 i�===--.=-.=:= : � � :: cc .. :�.::::�� -===�-= ! � ! �th.:��!: =u=I �= :Z:ero= u � a!:;� 
procesdoo. The week's results: _ M&Wx, g -···-···---·- o o 3 & v1COn>US campaJc:n and succeeded ed. seven tlekl goals to capture hJch 
&hlaleo ll - PWp 15 12 Ollbort, I --··---·-- 3 O . 3 In ,.laln& lbe necessary amount. point hooor for lbe nlghL 'Ibe Prooh trampled on lbe Phi - JWUlUlt.eelns lbe presence of lbe Voolleh= played lbe - cam< 
8lp In lbe oecond baWe of t.he -- - 11 _ lloDb t I 
18 12 s-1 another :rear. tbai be baa exbll)lted this ......., 
lei and emerpd vtcton by a score In &be leCODd. eert.es ot sames t.b.11 and tled wtth Wuem for local high 
cf 21-15. Burm led tile Rhlnlet1 tn week, \he 'rw)iedQ Bum! defee.ted the OdUcs lt-Rhhdee is "Say It with ftowen .. -Lee'a Plower JXri,nt honors with . five flekl 1oala. lbelr tint pme, slnklng four but- Pourth em..t Monks by the cJooe Kellam carried aon.y Ille honors I Shop. Prompt delivery service 413 Buth VonBellkn an<! IL<'Cl&in eta. Buckler performed the same score of 11-9. In a very fa.at pne 1n the game wbich pve the Proah seventh st. Phone 39. · played clever floor sames and their duty for lbe Plslp. t.bae evenly matched teams fotllilt lbelr tint defeai Prlday ntahL poastna t.lthough eomnrbat erraUc 
RbJn1ea <Proohl 21 PO PT pp nip and tuck for lbe lead unW 1be Burns apln led hla . ll">n-Jersled I 
•t t.he beginnln& of lbe P"'• was 
Duma, f --·--··-··- 4 o o flnal -. teammaleo by ICllrinC three tint defeat to wallop lbe � working oomewbat smoolbly ai t.he 
Punkhouaer, f ·--·-····· O O O Toledo Buma (II)  PO PT pp OelUca (Sopha) 1t PO PT PP nlday nJab1. 0- waa the aecond ball. 8eemlng\J I� ,... the Tl...._ f --·
-
--·-·-· o o 1 -. f ------ 2 o 2 atuan. f -·-·---- 2 1 o hlgh ..,.,... far the fraternity wh� forwarda night off u far u bulcet 
CbectleJ, f -·--·-···· 0 O O Campbell, f ·-·--- l O 1 K<llam. f ·-- ·---· 4 O O 8troud led hla team. llhootlnlr WU - u they Wrtcht. f --·------· 1 2 1 Peters. c ------ 2 o o caJlaban. c ----- o 1 2 PlaJp (22l PO PT pp """' only able to contribute seven 
BrUbaker, c ---··--·--- 2 O O Plate, I ------- 0 O O Parr, I ----- - 0 0 0 Blair, f ·-----·--··-··· l J 3 point. to the total • 
Tra.cy, I - -··-·--· 0 I 0 Walker, ' ·---·------ 0 0 0 Oran� ' -'--- -- • I 0 Neal, f ---- -··-·· 0 3 1 The cam< ·� off fW and fur-=·,'....:::::::::-�=:��= g � � :!t.' ,-_-:::.=::::::::::: g 0 � Totals ··-·---·-···-·- 8 -; �:-�· · ·===:::.�=: � g � -�-:..:: =���Babe=· :.:  
Bnlob, S - ·--·-- I 0 I 5 l - Rhines <ProohJ 13 PO PT pp Buckler, g ····-······-·········
 2 2 4 �off� a.� flalal mlaaed 
8 
5 Burns. f ··-········--···-··· 3 o 2 �ct. I ·-·-····-··--··· o o 3 currence for him. and a� 
Plslp (Phi !llpl 15 PO PT p; F!>IJrlb Slre<t Manta :ln PP :'; f . .:: ::::: ::�:::::::::: � � � . Tot.ala ····-·······-····-···-·  � 8a1s1 never receovm.d from lbe ef-
ereamer, t --------- o o 2 Azmstrons. f --- ·---- ... i o 1 WUUams. c --.. ···--···---- i o 2 naers CPbys. Ed.> ro FT pp ���r :=e 1:1 ,r:; � i;:a': 
E:f f ·::::::-::::::.�J � g s::��==:=:=: g g � 2·:���:�===::=� � � � EE· :f :�=��:�===:�:: � g � l?.:?:to�mMi�E 
ColJmborrer, c �-- O g 2 Pnmne, r -----·· o 2 1 Wlnkler, g ·-··-·········-··-·· o o 1 .,. lnl>O an early one point lead. �� ,' . .::::::::::::=:::: � O � =� ! ==:::::: g g g l 
TcKals ·-····
==
···- 8 . 1 5 :.r ;···::::=:::::== = g g � lh "':!,. =� ca:u� 
· Lut Time1 Today 
Jan. 6 
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A thrill fiJled drama 
of tM Great North­









Romance in the Cana­
dian Rockiea, where 
they eel their men-­
and their women! 
- -
Jleet'MUlfldn 1 Plt1aa to lmure Old Man Time Over- or '*"  - i.pn 1o cUmb. -
W1•11esda�• N'-ht• T4ng� - Collep Atltletea Take. t h e. Alumni; :::.S�""'i! :,.lbe:;:-;: • 611 ' . -- · Panthen Wm 45 to 29 plar "' vo1c, 111e t.a11 <mt.er •bo bas Illa Sh·urtleff Saturday .. ::="'�:!.r""':!:..:'<: . - . �="'to=-Ujd�":: 
ma - wbo wtm _.. and lllla Kon of lqv.d BreaD Into Into lbt llCO<IDC column. 
:sxp.o& 8u:d ,...._ a& Deoa&ur PiollHl'I .. lurn '° Avenge lladlums,) " ..,. H. N. - Llnnp u Blue and Gray Pan- ..,.,,, 
-� Allon hnly Lu\ Year'1 Defeat In =· � tbebe ::::"' i..== . Take Oldl1en. Ball.�-.���·-······-·--� n; � 
llaaaW. Local Oracbrbox. - u a mentor -. -- In In u Kew y_., eve -i.a J>l&J- Oration. r ···· ··-··-·-··-·-· I o o -- -- - to IHl1ld & man I bocly and ed ... t Wednoed&y Wsht.. Old Man WJ'elb. r ·····---- ·-··- ·-· 0 0 0 
Prell> - - - 11&-2:1 victory one or lbe br!cht - or the mind. bat u a c:ran;, ..., - Ttnw terTed not.Ice oo the fonnor Bun97. r ······-·····---· -·- 7 0 2 ..., l!pm9o B. 0. - Paalbero an i-1 IPOR -- comea to Uch who drt- b1a men and atan lbat lbetr p1&ytna ....._.. 11& .. Abr&h&m, r ··-··-···--·---1 o • I- f..-nl lo the MllWdn tu.- - 8&tmday nl&ht when u.! lbem wbenever ocartna la && - )liat tl>out - lo an encl. Tbe :;-ri- c ·-·······-··----··  o '1 ..i w� DIP' With mDl'll Sburtl.a _... play at lbe 1oca1 The ..-w cmch <at.Ul JOUDlf Panlh<n atopd quite a ,.,.,._ COl&ln, 1 --·····-····---··· 0 • t.haD  ....... Tbe Palltb- ICYllUl&ll Thia Ille - abowm&n) will urp bll Ina - I tbe Old T!men'  - 1 ·-·-·-·----· O �. ers baft ?Wiided lD:(o farm quickl.J [ t.be thtrdum.. contermce coo.::e � i:,� tc �!::: =--� :.=! �--�l and were � aUafted wtth�J ;l'W'lft. � -·-- ·---- -· e S11lC8 u..u- Wiii � �  ;!. �l, .... � ...wsiuie Mui -wean io be 'I1le pubUc krv• . tut nmnlnl � �. woo. Behren. .. --·--···-· 2 handa al Ille n,� l!coolo .... Of tbe """"  ot lb• ecbedule -. � plmty ot -- Tbe ap1r1t _ wl11lnc' bul Ille I ........ c, (CJ -· ---· 5 ear\r In Ille - and b&ve nm I.a - Sburtlelr wu r1&;;il :-""' apD1a. More men will body cert&lnly wu weak. In all, lbe T -t.belr wiADbis .._.. lu .lllUt llllSl&ht on lop Of Ule Uetle Nlnetftn - LI hurt ':1 �Uy � Alumni p1a,.... &&tempted lo ooore otala ··-··-·····-··-··- ·-.21 I 19 :;!U!!!:!- oonf-- 11'\lll Ibey lw! mb!ortn..ne o14 � ..._ Clylng deu trom Ille tle!d <WI 72 dJfr...m oc- 1 Alumni Cl9) PO Pr PP - Otr- of p1&ytna B. L In 1be local "cncUr-( "01unea ot lbll .xt the � - but 1bo1 """' only t1>1e lo , l'<nman. r ·-···-- ·········-· 2 I 2 � the '*7 al the Lani> boa.• Kemcrita or tbal del•I � aide publJc lo help w":':e i.w'.:.. account !or nine field aoaJa and W� I ·-·····-· - ·  2 2 3 
men "' tar lbll - bu _, llllUM f&na a bard fought oooteai. of hls.ber edUQllon. - Ibo pc1oe mosl or lb- came wtth(n tbe 1u1 Tcnrlea, c ···-·-- --·-·· -· 2 3 o weir � - -- 8ome atl'enctb of tbe Alton oqll&d of a c:be&p I.beater ticket lbe d few mlnut..e of Ille pme. P'on!- Oooi>er. I ·-·-·-······--·-· 0 I 0 Uon. Il> lbolr - lift _.. of can be - by lbelr ckJee 2f- old publlo la, � or not. !: -n. the aame old "i'raU," wu Gilmore, I ·-···-·-·--··-· I 1 '11e 1911141 - Ille Panlhaa 24 defeat ti lbe b&lula of et. Viator. Ing a ,,...1 Rrlloe. And lhat'a line. -ly lnelrectlv• In bJo a� have uerqed a palDla per -- undoube<dly lbe touaheat team In But I aay !bat &1Iu:e pl&...-. ot r-- temple to llCOre and, && lalll. Wiien while tbeU' � ban anr- the COD!erence. 
bell. � boCkeJ and 
the he was aw:ceufuJ. on a lone aboti a&ed 11 peb>lo -- All II'" or 'l'llno ..,. Bodt ether aporto .,.. ec Im-- lo Ille tbe cr<nod save lllm a big hand. 
TOQla ---··- -- 9 1 1  ft.eferee-� ( Nottb'ftltenl..l 
limPir<-Dorrls CE. L) � !!!. I.) tbe - - lllQ _... haft TWo men an - rlOl!l tbe oquad -.  lbe - abould 49 IQlll.. Olli>l<!t'e .... · tt>e oulol&ndlns - '" - lwnl;y polnla lbll lul ,..,. - - the team lblna: al>Qul Ulem. - In- member o! Ille Alumni. He -· 
,.._. flD4 COplalil -Wuem  leads In near lbe top nm& of Ille Little llilaniom are ftqU1ftd br law lo 111_ thJWil1 lo acora lbtte lleld i011Ja P!ltn>n!>e our -1.hls .....,... wllh 11ttr 1wo po1n11. - -e1blll ladder. "Red" ...,.. w- IPlnll lnJurr ... and a1ao addod 11><1r potnta fr<lm !r-----------. ,._ _..,, Ille *-I ooorinl Wade. Jut ,_,.. captain bu sradU· dath. I feel ther'e abould be a lhe !r'9 lbrow 111ne. "Junk" Cooper 15 that In 1ml ........ &II Ille recu- &&eel and la now pl&ylng Jndepend. -le law, roqlllrlnl every - lo .,,.. lbe ooly - of 1be Old lats wltb tbe � ot Joe B&ll, ent � around Ed- take out COIDpenMlloo lnlaran<e Thnera !bat failed lo ""'"' from o.ter&n f..-_ haft � wUh while ,,_l withdrew from Shun- for all pJ&yen, except In Intra.- Ibo fteld but dld add a tree throw. htsb point ._ al  - -. Id - la now perfonnlng "11.b mur.I apor1e. In cue a man la In- Two rean aao the A1wnnl team 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
" - ·- .. � 
Con� -- - - B. 0. Boeb men � Of Junid, a cert&1n llllD1 abould llO lo upaet tbe Palllben during Ille wtlb Ml1IWA - lo -U tbe out- t nlue lo lbe team and lbe I- blm unW be "'°"'en-no matter u Obr1&lm&a ......UOn and tbe attng Of ccme at the same • t.:.ul) • Bot.b of J'le:lllel waa espec1al.ly a bard be leafte ICbool. TtKtaYa · under· thar. defear. still ra.nklea 1n the 
coll .... haft pl&Jed - Pl>!y, of> b-. sradll&le doem'I ult lb&• b1a ex- be&rta of 1bo1e playera wbo wen � Baala, - 8pulla B. O. Tbe Thia 1_.• team 15 moulded .,..,... be paid or hla &cademlc way .....W.... elf lb&t oquad. Cooch L&nta Decaturltel bad an ..... time 1D around three vetaana - NJcolet, be made easy. But be ls entitled wu ta.ting no chances of a repett. def- IM :-.- tbu1 did ""'1fteld and TOllm&n. Tho name to tbe -.ranee lb&t u be doN Id tlOn Of Iha< defeat end ataru.d bla l ... -----------' the Pan- .is-.i> lbe llCOre Nlcolet needs no lnt.roductk>n to a llb&ttered tnee 0< broken c:oll&r - lineup. The play Of the ,-----------.... 
.... a r ... polJda - bat oo Ille any � fac lhat bu been I am cerl&ln tho 1Chool5 will n...i Yanity was ...._bat enatlc but other band - bad & ll&rd !� b&aUiball IUPOClC lbe bone, hla flllure will be prolecled. led by !lurny'a acc:urale �­batlle befant Ibey llnall7 - minor coll .... ot Illinois. Bill Nie»- no lawa to f� them lo lhla. Al Ing the ,.,.,.. •I tbe half W&I 18� Sp&rU B. o. lei. lbe plafor In queatlon. 111cceeda buatneu -tullooa Ibey cannot In f .. or ct Ille new edlllon of - i- Twt lbe !amoua red-head u tbe alloo� belp aeetng lta wonb." Lantzmen. � - - - ec well In Ing fool from Sburtlef!. "lied" Nico- Burrey ran hla ltrlbi Of fteld aoaJa 





15 � U-* the ..U- cuan1 nn lhe L L A. C. team and and O,.y lo call tlmo out.. Tbe before be WU ftnally replaced by ber of - -- -- al lbe bla .brOlher -i.mYed quite a lot of newly orpnJaed defenoe worked to Abnlwn. Boeh teams became r&tb­blibeal -. Oil Ifft Y_.. ... rocosnttlOn In bis freebman year. perfectlon and Pleloel on1r """"'1 er loooe In tbetr lll&nllni as _ tbe  lbe North � Aatea - Ma7lleld lo p..,...... one mcno field pal In lbe last llf- - bal1 -. on and lhe aconr '-----------1-..J 
l""'1 - - - al Ille - tlQll<ld polttd wtlh "Nicolet && a teen mlnut..e or play. 2'!41 - _ ...._. ....., � _.i. pooWon-lut- ,_.. but hla Panthers (35) - PO Pr PP of � bad JIWe -� In, &bWty lo 111nt -.,. bu c:auaed Hail, f" ·----- 1 ""11 • I 
downlDS - S'l..it. Ooocb Wooda to abl!t blm to r<><- Abrabam. 1 ---- o 1 Hank Giii. Ille MIDl1dn - nrd. Bla pat helcbt matea blm Orafbl. I ----- 0 0 
ball -· - � 117 an extftmely ntllable man under Burrey. r ------ 2 1 the lnellllbl1lt,J of - of blo 1be - Tallman, Plelle1'1 un- W&aem, c, (O) -- 5 I st.us ID eRl1 - bat &II al - deratud7 1aa1 ,..,-, bu blmaomed Vnnllebren. � ---··- 5 1 p1a,.... baft - -- wllhiu aut 1n1a a luil r.-diid =t<r lb!: Prlcco, ' -----· o o 
the llOOd ..- of lbe IDllruclora. - and will cauae plmlr of Mc:Olaln, C ---- 3 S 
The - al OllldlJ - Ju& worry lo lhe Panther pnla In lbe Vole, I --·---- - 0 0 ,_-. caplalD, 0- w.m. - -1 nlsbt pme. A !armer -
-· 4111 - - all-� - ..,_ rorwanl. Tata1a -----18 3 bu --- Ille a.mmr - lo quite a perf<><mer B- B. 0. (2:1) PO Pr PP .._u. of - _.a. .. a f..-.1 puollloo and U be c:&D Oocbrsn. I --··- 1 O o ._ - dupUc&te hll f� success on tbe Ila.-, f ----- o 1 o OOac11 � 11 w.u .- wUh � ooart be Is llO!na to be Yori<. f ----- 2 1 2 lbe � - al 11111 8'aod ll&rd lo atop. -, c ---- 7 0 1 and ID - ..- - be1d -. I, <CJ --- I 0 1 lbla - .._..,,. lo pollob 1IP E I Trims Sparka Obriatm&n. I -- 0 0 1 
:e .:"'..:.:::' ,.::::_ : in Slow Game JS.22 To1a1a -----··-- 10 :i • _ _ _ _ _ _  _, � !n>m pap ll  ---- <DI. W--) 
:: i:i '::. i: .:.:..:-:. II;:! ooebnn - w!lb & • fleld DulOI lo .lbe Ool1- Ima � -'a - - be - bllb -1 oo a upoa p1o,y and ._.. tra && Ille OOlllp Ima 9ftr7 Wed. 
point - air tll9 - 1111& II 1* - ID IWO ai-\ fte1d llOala to Dllb& fnlm 1:90 1111 IO:GG. Ko -
play In -- - ... - - • -::::."".:SU:= :!t - --:;:.:a ..... ... .. :: 1; :::=:sM !!> p!!..w!?!s - - r------------. 1 
- ..._ - .. -. a1 - to ap1n rcqe Into Ille lead �.&Ulll � -
tbe -- -- - - Ille - :' n:-...;:;:s ..!.tleld a::.":; - y ........ - -
clJcldaS .. ..  aw ,_.,.. _ lbe lead !ar the - Ume. - --. 11•1 ,• - ._ brllb& • • �· - llle - 111> "11.b & !ne -.. � --- - · - - v- and 11&11 
- - - ... - - =-��::; eral - ·  .. - -.. map. b&ft .a.. . ... . ... ... . - - - Ille -- .... 
• ..... .. ..  - - - .. -1-==========::11 . .. ..  ,.. ... -.. ... .. - - · ""'- 1 1 tin ... .. --- - - lo life In Ille -
tbe ��= ........ _ _  .. _ ,_ a.. _ 00 - ... - 111111 ..- - - v--""7 • .,....... --- - -- -
_ ..... .., ,.. .. ... - - - - - - , ·- . ._. .....,. _ · --- -Mlltl' - - - ...... of .. - -'- .. .. ... _ .. _ _  - - · - --
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SuitaWe for School, Street, 
A*--
OUR ''FIVE AND TEN" 
c..r and DNa Sale 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
S, Ille. 
- --
J A N U A R Y  
CLEARANCE SALE ! 
AIL GOODS 
EDUCED 40% TO 60% 
DRF..W'.S 
...... . . . ...... . . .  
.,.....__ . . .... 
CO�TS 
._ � • • •  AJ.. 
.... • • .  1 ..... . . .  
... .,... .,.... 
.... 7S 




When Your Sboet 
Need Rebuilclins 
-
RALPH ASHBY - -
1'0& l'IU't OL&U WOll 





v ..... u.dlr'• Olo4lllar ... 
The Store of . 









J'ormer 1'o. Ill and 1'o 331 Bo. now llUiJlc u 
98c 
.� 




FOR ENGAGEMENT CAU 591 · 
Genuine Lizard 
P U M P S 
Now On Sale at 
•4ss 
Black or Jaya ..,,.. 
WAIT'S Brown � Stare fto � - -
y . ... ... ,....._ . .. .. ,,.. .. ... ......  
,, ,.. .... ,_ .... . 
